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Leary Says Redisricting
To Be Completed Today

By Chuck Hauser
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"A redistricting bill to present to the Student Legislature I - f f L WI .r- - f " vwill be completed by tomorrow afternoon," Joe Leary,
chairman of the Elections committee, stated yesterday eve-
ning, following the adjournment of an open meeting of the
committee.

The group considered the merits
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terbury club. She is an Alpha
Gam.

Sally Woodhull, from Bethle-
hem, Penn., is active in publica-
tions. She is the advertising
manager of the Carolina Maga-
zine, a member of the Daily Tar
Heel staff, and secretary and
publicity chairman of the YWCA.
She is president of Chi Delta Phi,
honorary , literary sorority, and
a member of Pi Phi. She will be
one of the chairman of the WSSF
drive next fall.

Officers Listed
Graduating members of Val-

kyries and the officers of the
group are: Jo Fishel, president;
Marshall Spears, vice-preside-

Julia Ross, secretary; Bill Lloyd,
treasurer; Barbara Cashion, alum-
nae chairman; Jo Butler, Jane
Rogers, Sarah Buchanan Porter,
Donnie MacDonald, Marcella Har- -

jrer, Grey Simpson, Ruth Evans,
Bootsie McWilliams, Jo Farris,
Meg Healy, Betsy Ann Barbee,
Emily von Borries, and Miriam
Evans.

Among the honorary members
and alumnaq. now active are
Betty Rose Dowden, Twig Branch,
Mary Frances Kellam, Cappie
Swain, Peggy Jergensen and
Dean Stacy. .

FRANCES ANGA3

HELEN BOULDIN

Six Coeds,
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By Ruth Evans
Six coeds and the Dean of Wo-

men of the University will be
wearing golden Valkyrie keys
for the first lime today.

Frances Angas, Helen Bouldm.
Mary Anne Daniel, Teenie Royall,
Sue Stokes, and Sally Woodhull
joined the ranks of outstanding
Carolina women students this
morning when they were tapped
into Valkyries in a dawn cere-
mony.

A highlight of this spring's tap-

ping was the selection of Miss
Katheiine Carmichael, Dean of
Women, as an honorary member.
Mi..-- . Caiinic-hae- l went through
the same secret ordeals of being
awakened by an ominous gong
at 4:30 just as light was breaking
this morning.

Secret ritual involving black-tla- d,

hooded figures of the senior
members of the group and fright-
ened honorees were held early
today in the annual affair at
which outstanding juniors are
chosen and named into the high-
est honorary organization for

i Carolina coeds. This group is the
Sequiviient to the national organ- -

Mortar Board.
are chosen fz-o- the

class on standards

By Jim Dickinson
Approximately 125 A.F. of L.

union workers walked off their
jobs at Morehead planetarium
yesterday morning and spokes- -;

men for the group said they are
striking for hourly wage in
creases of 25 and 37 cents.

The strikers, employes of the
J. A. Jones Construction company
of Charlotte, left work at 7:30
and formed picket lines fronting
the project grounds along Frank-
lin street.

Strikes in State
Officials at the A.F. of L. Labor

temple in Durham said the strike
is a general one in which skilled
and non-skille- d union workers
are leaving the company's jobs
in Charlotte and Greensboro.
Other strikes were reported at
a Liggett and Myers project m
Durham and at Duke university.

G. W. Wise, superintendant of
the company's local conctruction
unit, said the workers had left
their jobs but declined to make
any comment on the reason for
the union action.

Sympathy Strikers
Striking iron workers, hoisting i

engineers and cement finishers
said their groups are seeking a
pay hike, but that other workers
including bricklayers and carpent-
ers are on sympathy strike.

Representatives of the latter
group said their wages were in-

creased recently, but also stated
they would return to wark only
at such time as an agreement is
reached between the company
and those workers seeking a pay
increase.

A picketing, iron worker said,
"The company offered to pay
half the raise we are seeking
but we intend to hold out for
the full amount."

The union is seeking an in-

crease of 37 and one half cents
for steel hoisting engineers who
now make $1.25and $1.50 an hour,
and an increase of 25 cents an
hour for workers in other trades
who now make $1.75 an hour.

Called a "Surprise"
A company supervisor at the

project said the strike was "some-
what of a surprise" to the company
executives.

Reports yesterday indicated
that only unskilled workers who
are not members of the union
are still on their jobs here and
at the Liggett and Myers pro
ject in Durham.

Union officials said another
project at Neuse in Wake county
will be affected today unless an
agreement- - is reached between
the company and union.
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CLAUDE SHOTTS I

work in New York city, and has
worked with boys in summer
camps and with the Youth Hos- -

tel movement.

World Affairs
Dr. Jan-Albe- rt Goris, high

commissioner of Belgium infor-
mation services in this hemis
phere, will be one of the mam
speakers at the state conference
of the Collegiate Council for the
United Nations in Chapel Hill
Friday and Saturday.

His subject will be the recent
European five-pow- er military and
economic pact. Belgium's part in
international affairs, and intel-

lectual cooperation between na-

tions.
Dr. Goris holds the rank of

direr-to- general in the Ministry
of Information, and was for sev-

eral years principal assistant to
the Belgian minister of economic
affairs.

He is at present high commis-
sioner of information for Belgium
in this hemisphere, and a profes
sor at the Eeole Libre des Hautes
Etudes in New York. He is a
doctor of historical science and
formerly was a professor of
economic history at the Univer-
sity of Louvain, Belgium.

Also an author, Dr. Goris' lar.t
bonks, published in New York,
are "Belgium in Bondage,"
"Stranger.; Should not Whisper,"
and "Rubens in America."

Dr. Goris will be one of the
speakers rn the program plan-

ned for Friday night at 8:30 in
Gcrrard hall.

Contralto Slated
To Sing Thursday
With Glee Club

Mary Helen zum Brunnen,
contrail..,., will appear as soloist
with the Women's Glee club
Thursday night at 8:30 in Hill
hall.

Miss zum Brunnen, a native of
Charleston, S. C, is a pupil of
Harold Dickensheets and Edgar
Schoficld. Her professional en-

gagements have included two
seasons with the ban jrancisco
Opera company and appearances
with the N.Y.S.T.A. Opera asso
ciation. She has been soliost at
the Marble Collegiate and Fifth
Avenue Presbyterian churches of
New York; First Baptist church,
Bcrkely, Cal., and Temple Em-manu-- El,

San Francisco; and has
presented solo recitals in Cali-

fornia, New York, and North Ca-

rolina.
She has made numerous ap-

pearances in oratorio productions
and has sung two Gilbert and Sul-

livan roles at th? Transylvania
Music school-cam- p in Brevard.

No One Injured
A qu'ckly-pui-ou- t brurh fire

caused i? great dal of excite-
ment yesterday evening that
the fire department didn't even
hear about.

The alarm began squawking
about 8:30 last night, and th3
Chapel Hill fire department
lock no great time in locating
and extinguishing it.

For some reason, a lot of
people had gotten some very
strange ideas about that firo.
The first call to come into the
Daily Tar Heel office wanted
to know how badly the bell
tower was damaged. The second
wondered if Frank Graham's
house had been burned all the
way to the ground or not. Tho
third asked how badly the stu-

dent was hurt who was taken
away in an ambulance.

The last wishful thinker want-
ed to know how many people
were injured in the Dcke house
fire.
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DEAN CARMICHAEL

be in charge of coed orientation j

in the fall. She is a member of

of three bills yesterday. The first
was introduced in a recent Legis-

lature meeting by Leary, and was
written by members of the Uni-
versity party. The second was
proposed to the Legislature last
week by Lindsay Tate. The third
was a surprise, being suggested
during yesterday afternoon's
hearing by Gran Childress.

Calls for Six
The latest measure calls for

six town men s voting districts,
while the UP bill provides for
four and the Tate bill for nine.

The districts for dorm men,
dorm women are substantially
the same in all three of the pro-
posals.

The Childress bill calls for the
following six districts for town
men: (1) Victory Village, Pitts-bor- o

road trailer camp; (2) Area
west of Pittsboro road and south
of West Cameron avenue, but
including all residences on both
sides of Cameron; (3 Area north
of West Cameron, south of' West
Franklin and west of Old Fra-
ternity row (Porthole alley); (4)
Area north of West Franklin and
west of Columbia road; (5) Area
north of West Franklin and east
of Columbia road; (6) Area east,
of Pittsboro road and Porthole
alley and south of East Franklin
street.

Districts Listed
The Tate bill drew up nine dis

tricts by doing a little
and a little cutting-u- p of the

ones named above. The Tate dis-

trict 3 is composed of the fra-
ternity houses onWest Cameron,
including Little Fraternity court
(Kappa Sig, Zeta house, etc.) and
both sides of Pittsboro street
from Cameron to McCauley. Dis-

trict 4 is all buildings on both
sides of Columbia street between
Franklin and McCauley, including
Fraternity court (Sigma Chi, Sig-

ma Nu house, etc.). District 5 is

the entire "business section of
town, including everything north
of the business district, running
all the way out West Franklin
(taking in both sides of the
street) from the post office to
Carrboro.

ROBERT BARRUS

Barrus, who will be in com-

plete charge of the YM program
during the summer months, will

continue as associate secretary af--

Gene Krupa Bids
Still Available
In Free Bargain

Bids for the Gene Krupa dance
Saturday night are being dis-
tributed free of charge in the Y
lobby to all students who pur-
chase two tickets to Krupa's Sat-
urday afternoon concert,' accord-
ing to Bill Tate, vice-preside- nt of
the senior class.

T.ickets for the concert, to be
presented in Memorial hall at
4 o'clock Saturday afternoon, are
75 cents each and are available
to all students, whether mem-
bers of the senior class or not.
Dance bids are free, and are

to all seniors and to un
derclassmen who show two con
cert tickets.

"Krupa has been informed of
the tastes of the Carolina student
body," said Tate. "We've asked
him to really knock himself out
for the concert, and to play lots
of slow, danceable numbers Sat-
urday night." The dance will be
semi-form- al in Woollen gym from
8 to 12 o'clock. j

The senior class will be unable
to meet expenses, Tate said, un-
less all tickets to the concert are
sold. Sales are going well, so
far, yesterday being the best day.
Everyone, particularly seniors, is
urged to support the class in their
attempt to present to the cam-
pus an open dance at a low price.
"You'll never find another bar-
gain like this," Tate said.

The committee has planned
very few decorations for the
dance, since they cannot count on
complete sale of tickets.

Civil Rights Group
Here May 20 Under

Mrs. Dorothy Tilly, a fellow
member with Dr. Frank Graham
of the special presidential com-

mittee that recently drafted the
much-talked-- of Civil Rights re-

port, will speak in Hill hall on

Shotts Will Spend
Summer In Germany

ter Shott's return in the fall.
Shotts will leave Chapel Hill

today, and will sail from New
York on May 14, landing at
Southampton on May 19, and ar-

riving in Berlin on May 21. There
he will be attached to a neigh-
borhood educational self-he- lp

home, somewhat like a settle-
ment house in America. He will
also be in charge of conferences
and institutes which will be held
there.

In the heart of the Russian
zone, the settlement house is an
old estate, reconverted to make
a rest home for teachers and so
cial workers, and to provide

for citizens to repair
shoes, tolls and other things.

Educational aspects of the work
will include international insti-
tutes using American, British, and
French visiting professors, and
work with youths and adults.

A SPEAKER at the coming
CCUN state conference. Dr. Jan-Albe- rt

Goris is commissioner
of Belgium information service
in this hemisphere. He will
speak on the recent European
five-pow- er military and eco-

nomic pact.

Unions Cancel
Railroad Strike
At Last Minute

Washington, May 10 (UP)
The three railroad brotherhood
unions tonight called off the nati-

on-wide railroad strike set for
6 o'clock tomorrow morning.

The decision was announced at
9:23 JEST) by the wage commit-
tees of the three unions, the en-

gineers, firemen, and switchmen.
Representatives of the three
brotherhoods were called into
secret session tonight after paper:;
restraining the strike had been
issued by Federal Judge T. Alan
Goldsborough.

Goldsborough's injunction di-

rected them to call off the strike
and to keep their 150,000 members
on the job. The government order
came just two hours after Presi-
dent Truman seized the nation's
railroads and put them under
Army control.

According to a spokesman for
the three unions, "The three
brotherhoods will obey the court
order. Steps to that effect arc
being taken immediately."

Member to Speak
AVC Sponsorship

this subject Thursday evening,
May 20, George Tindall, chair-
man of the sponsoring Univer-
sity chapter of the American
Veterans committee said yester-
day.

The AVC head said that Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt, Jr., another
member of the committee and
a national officer of this veteran's
organization, has informed the
local chapter that he is planning
to take part in this civil rights
program also if he can fit the trip
into his business schedule.

Mrs. Tilly has been outstand-
ing over a number of years as an
educator and a church worker
with the Methodist denomination.
She is the secretary of Christian
Social relations and Local Church
activities, southeastern region, of
this church, and was the first wo-

man trustee of Wesleyan college.
In the field of civil rights Mrs.

Tilly has served as the secretary
of the Association of Southern
Women to Prevent Lynching, the
director of the 1947 Conference
on Human Rights and World Or-

der, and the director of a con-

ference this year on civil rights.
She is also the current field di-

rector of the Southcn Regional
council.

At a southeastern womens'
convention in Atlanta, May 1,

Mrs. Tilly was chosen as "Wo-

man of Achievement in the South
in World Peace."

Barms Heads YM Program Starting TodayifV.of leadership, character, attitude,
y jlound judgement, service, and
JAJ IchoJarship. Throughout the years,
IVS "girls tapped by this women's
ri? honorary have had broad records

in all these fields.
4l Newlv-tanne- d members hail

Chi Omega, and " has been active
in several branches of student
government this year.

Mary Anne Daniel, newly-electe- d

president of the YWCA,
is from Weldon. She has been a

! member of the Phi, the CCUN,
and has served on the pubile
affairs committee of the Y all
year. She is an Alpha Gamma
Delta.

Katherine "Teeny" Royall, who
is from Goldsboro, has a record
of service through many channels
of activity. She has been a mem-

ber of the Coed Senate, the wor-

ship committee of the Y, an of-

ficer in the Canterbury club, and
will be in charge of coed student
advisers during orientation next
fall. She is a Pi Beta Phi.

Sue Stokes hails frorh Raleigh,
and is new president of the Wo-

men's Interdormitory council. She
is president of Mclver dormitory,
having already served one quart-

er. She is new president of Theta
Psi Epsilon, honorary chemistry
sorority, member of the Women's

j council and the Coed Senate. She
'is a new member of the Y cab-

inet, and an officer in the Can

Association Will
on Tour of State

arrive on the Hill at 11:30 this
morning, according to their sched- -
ule. A committee 01 umveis.iiy

I'cfrom many states, and have vari-- ij ;d interests and records in their
i vork at the University. Frances

ngas, from Brooklyn, N. Y.,
was cnosen speaker ot the ioeci
Senate in recent elections, and
lias just been crowned Sweet-
heart of Sigma Chi. She is a
member of Alpha Delta Pi soror-
ity

Helen Bouldin, from Clarks-dal- e,

Miss., is the new chairman
of the Women's council, and will

?

Recently Returned
From Italian Post

By Sally Woodhull
Robert Barrus, new associate

secretary of the YMCA, will start
today as head of the entire pro-

gram of the YM here during
the leave of absence of Claude
Shotts, who will be wrorking with
the American Friends Service
committee in Germany during
the summer months.

Barrus, who arrived in Chapel
Hill last week, returned recently
from Italy, where he had spent
two years in the American
Friends program of post war re-

habilitation and reconstruction.
A graduate of the University qf

Rochester, Barrus went to Italy
soon after the end of the war. He
helped to organize an Italian vol-

unteer service movement, en-

gaging the aid of university and
secondary school students to re-

build demolished homes and aid
in rehabilitating the people.

Hc has boon active in YMCA

National Editorial
lArrive Here Today
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Itu M..t,v.i TTriitnrial associ--

tion, which has been in conven- -
ion in Pinehurst for the pastri
eek will visit here this morn- - officials will meet them in uur-l- g

and ham. These are C. E. Teague,to look over the campus
business manager.Universityhapel Hill

The group, composed of 200 Alumni Director J. M. Saunders,

ion trailing in seven buses, will Mayor R. W. Madry and others.


